
    

Board Meeting Date: 01/30/17 

Board Members Present:  Kevin Wood, Katie Gomon, Darin Phelps, Ryan England, Jerry Abundis, Charley 

Wayshack, Tim Sarver, Brett Gripe, Kristi Willis, Mike Willis, Dave Wood, Kyle Roarick, Erik Thompson, 

Aaron Freeman, Courtney Ploos Van Amstel, Rich Thomas 

Guests include Cliff Walker, Brian Brogan 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 

Meeting minutes from last meeting are put into motion to approve by Erik and seconded by Kristi, and  

Board approved. 

Dave gives us an update on sponsorships.  We are just getting going so and are currently at about 

$10000.00 so far.  Dave wants to change the founding sponsorship to $3000.00, giving them a $500.00 

credit.  Board approves the credit of $500.00.  We plan to get info out about team sponsorships earlier 

this year.  If you would like to help out on the sponsorship committee they will get together every 

Thursday at 6:00 at Homerun Pizza.   

Batting cages: 30 feet wide, 60 feet long and 6 feet tall, with one gate on each side.  The total cost is 

about $4500.00 for all the fencing.  The cage would be by the shed.  To do an enclosed field for the 

majors and 50/70 fields the cost could be about $9000.00.  We could just do the batting cage this year 

and then in coming years look at enclosing the other fields.  Ryan puts in a motion to put in the batting 

cage for the cost of $4500.00, seconded by Dave and approved by board. 

Assessments:  Everything went really smooth, great job Kristi.  We had a lot of turn out for the first 

weekend.  Thanks to everyone who helped.  This weekend should go smoothly since there will be less 

kids coming out.  Kristi may send out an email, if the 12 year olds want to pitch they can come back.   

Registration:  Right now we are at 426 kids registered.  We are looking at 6 teams for majors, 7 teams 

for minors, 7 teams for farms, 7 teams for pee wee and 6 teams for t-ball.   

50/70:  We look at the different options for dealing with the number of kids registered.  There is one 13 

year old that is a safety concern, but because he is a 13 year old and he has to stay in 50/70. Erik puts 

into motion option 2 (have 3 teams of 13 players each, which means we bring up 1 12 year old), 

seconded by Rich and approved by the board.  We are looking at now having 9 teams total in the 50/70 

program.      

Kevin met with the County and Santa Rosa United about Schopflin field.  SR United is looking to turf the 

field where we were wanting to put a baseball field.  The county is hearing all ideas at this time, no 

decision has been made, they will meet again. We need to decide what we want out of this field.   

Meeting adjourned at 8:39 

Next Board Meeting: 02/13/17 

 


